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Meharry Community Engagement Core Newsletter
The Meharry Community Engagement Core connects community members and organizations with
Meharry researchers to conduct research and share results that will improve health for
communities that experience the poorest health outcomes

Women in Research
Women History and Research
Findings from Meharry
Researchers
Rent Assistance
Online COVID-19 Resources
Why Should I Get Vaccinated
COVID-19 Vaccine Sites

Every year March is designated Women’s History Month
by Presidential proclamation. According to the United
Nations, less than 30% of researchers worldwide are
women and among those who are, the percentage of
researchers who are women of color is even fewer. Despite this, women have and are making great contributions to the field.

Are You Eligible for the Vaccine

Our Vision
To eradicate health and healthcare
disparities through long-term
collaborative, mutually beneficial
community-research partnerships.
Core Partnership Volunteer Links
The Meharry Research Partners
Database is used to recruit study
participants for only Meharry Researchers. Link: https://is.gd/
researchpartners

Dr. Margaret Hargreaves, B.Sc., P.Dt., M.S.,
PhD
Dr. Hargreaves was born in Jamaica. She graduated from MacDonald College (McGill University), Quebec with a B.Sc. 1959 in
with a major in Nutrition & Dietetics. Following this, she earned her
P.Dt in Dietetics from Royal Victoria Hospital in Montreal, Quebec
(1960), went to the University of
California, Berkeley, California
and earned a M.S. in Community
Nutrition (1963), and received her
Ph.D from the University of Toronto, Ontario in Nutrition (1970). Additionally, she studied at Concordia University in Montreal, Quebec and received training in
Administration Courses. Dr. Hargreaves was an expert
in community-based participatory research and led
multiple research grants evaluating the disparities of
cancer, diabetes, and metabolic syndrome. Among her
most notable work was serving as Principal Investigator on the landmark Southern Community Cohort
Study. Launched in 2001, this ongoing study assesses
the association between lifestyle factors and chronic
diseases, such as cancer, among residents living in
the Southeastern United States. Dr. Hargreaves was
Professor and Director of the Prevention Research
Unit in the Department of Internal Medicine at Meharry.
Photo: www.andersongarrett.com

The Meharry Community Engagement Core Partners Database is
used to connect community members and community-based organizations (CBOs) with research opportunities at Meharry. Link: https://
redcap.link/communitypartners

Call for Contributions
Do you want to be featured in our
next issue? Well if so, just email us
for more details. We are interested in
your announcements and short
stories of success, recognition, and
anything else you’d like to share with
the Middle Tennessee community.

Connect With Us
meharryresearchconnect.org
community@mmc.edu
615.327.5807

Photo:www.mmc.edu

Dr. LaMonica Stewart, Ph.D
Dr. Stewart was born and raised in Dallas, Texas.
Graduating with the high honor of magna cum laude
from Texas A&M University (College Station, TX) in
1991 with a B.S. in Biochemistry, she earned her
Ph.D. in Pharmacology and Toxicology from University of Texas Medical Branch (1996). She performed
her postdoctoral training at the National Institutes of
Health and Baylor College of Medicine. Following
this, she became Associate Professor of the Department of Biochemistry, Cancer Biology, Neuroscience and Pharmacology at Meharry Medical College
where she joined in 2004. Her interests lie in research in the area of prostate cancer; and she has
been involved in the training of undergraduate, medical, and Ph.D. graduate students for over 15 years.
Serving as the Director of the Meharry Cancer Summer Undergraduate Research Program, a program
she created, the program itself is funded by R25
grant from National Cancer Institute. Currently, Dr.
Stewart teaches pharmacology to Master of Health
Science students at Meharry and serves as the Interim Associate Dean for the School of Graduate
Studies and Research.
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Findings from Meharry Researchers
Dr. Leah Alexander, PhD
Title Does it matter Who’s Asking: Decisions
about HIV Prevention options among Black
Women in the South
Here’s What We Did
Public Health researchers and students at Meharry Medical College collected and analyzed
200 surveys collected from Black women in
Nashville. We asked questions about HIV
knowledge, HIV risk, and subjective norms
(social pressures) for Rapid HIV Test (RHT) and
Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP).

Photo: www.mmc.edu

Here’s What We Found
When asked if they would get a rapid HIV test,
only 31% would be very likely to do so if their
medical provider suggested it. [Read More]

Dr. Jennifer Cunningham-Erves , PhD
Title Reducing HPV Associated Cancers and Disparities: Engaging African American Men to Develop a Culturally-Appropriate Program that Addresses their Needs
Here’s What We Did
After training the community-based organization
(CBO) leaders as equal research team members,
we conducted 3 focus groups, 30 surveys, and a
review of the program along and a program evaluation with African American men.

Photo: www.mmc.edu

Here’s What We Found
Focus group findings show men: 1) had some
knowledge on HPV and cancers; (2) had a personal experience with cancer; (3) had barriers to
engage in behaviors to prevent HPV Cancers;
[Read More]

Need Help with Rent?

Online COVID-19 Resources
Meharry Medical College: https://home.mmc.edu/covid-19-info/
Meharry Medical College COVID-19 Trials:https://home.mmc.edu/covid-19-

overview/

Metro Health Department: https://www.nashville.gov/Health-Department.aspx
TN Department of Health COVID-19 Testing Sites: https://www.tn.gov/health/cedep/
ncov/remote-assessment-sites.html
TN Department of Health COVID-19 Vaccine Eligibility: https://covid19.tn.gov/covid-19
-vaccines/eligibility/
CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
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Why Should I Get Vaccinated?

COVID-19 Vaccine Sites

Are you Eligible for the Vaccine?

Photo:www.tn.gov

To determine if you are able to receive the vaccine, click here or the
photo above. This will allow you to see what phase you are in and where
to schedule an appointment if you are eligible. Remember to wear a
mask, socially distance, and remain safe before and after you get vaccinated.

To unsubscribe, reply STOP to this email
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Meharry Community Engagement Core Newsletter
The Meharry Community Engagement Core connects community members and organizations with
Meharry researchers to conduct research and share results that will improve health for
communities that experience the poorest health outcomes

What is Research?
What is Research
Black History and Research
Meet Scientist at the forefront of
COVID-19 vaccine development
COVID-19 Testing
Online COVID-19 Resources
Why Should I Get Vaccinated
Are You Eligible for the Vaccine
Our Vision
To eradicate health and healthcare
disparities through long-term
collaborative, mutually beneficial
community-research partnerships.
Core Partnership Volunteer Links
The Meharry Research Partners
Database is used to recruit study
participants for only Meharry Researchers. Link: https://is.gd/
researchpartners

The Meharry Community Engagement Core Partners Database is
used to connect community members and community-based organizations (CBOs) with research opportunities at Meharry. Link: https://
redcap.link/communitypartners

Call for Contributions

Being a systematic science, research helps us
•
•
•
•

Keep up with the changes in the world
Reduce uncertainty about specific questions
Eliminate wrong conclusions
Test predictions

Research is the process of finding out things we don’t
already know. It’s a way to find answers to questions.
Health research is scientific investigation that allows
us to learn more about
• Human health
• Discover better ways to prevent and treat disease
• Improve patient care and treatment
Knowledge obtained from health research is turned
into clinical, medical, and everyday practices
• Screening & Diagnostic Test: Ultrasound; X-Rays;
TB Skin Test
• Medicines: Tylenol; Benadryl
• Public Policies: Seatbelts required while driving;
No smoking in restaurants;

Black History and Research
Meharrians who excelled in science and research:

Do you want to be featured in our
next issue? Well if so, just email us
for more details. We are interested in
your announcements and short
stories of success, recognition, and
anything else you’d like to share with
the Middle Tennessee community.

Dr. Harold D. West, PhD
•
•
•

Connect With Us
meharryresearchconnect.org

•
Photo: Meharry Medical College
Library, Archives

First African American president
of Meharry
First scientist to synthesize threonine, an amino acid
If changed or mutated on the
gene, there is an increased risk of
developing some cancers, including breast cancer
Today, his work is helpful in identifying racial differences in cancer
risk based on mutations

community@mmc.edu
615.327.5807

Dr. Valerie Montgomery Rice, MD, FACOG
•
•

•

Founding director of the Center for Women’s Health Research at Meharry Medical College
Sixth president of Morehouse School of Medicine (MSM)
and the first woman to lead the freestanding medical institution, Montgomery Rice serves as both the president
and dean
Renowned infertility specialist and researcher, she most
recently served as dean and executive vice president of
MSM, where she has served since 2011

Photo:www.msm.edu

Dr. James E.K. Hildreth, PhD, MD
•
•
•
•
•
Photo:www.mmc.edu

Current president of Meharry
World renown HIV/AIDS researcher
Used findings from his basic research to develop a microbicide, a vaginal cream, to help stop HIV infection
Recently, conducted study on cultural acceptability of
vaginal microbicide in African and African American
women
Appointed to President Biden’s COVID-19 Health Equity
Task Force
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Meet Scientist at the forefront of COVID-19 vaccine development

Dr. Kizzmekia Corbett MS, PhD
•
•

•

•

Developer of the Coronavirus vaccine
Research fellow and the scientific lead for the
Coronavirus Vaccines & Immunopathogenesis
Team at the National Institutes of Health (NIH),
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, Vaccine Research Center (VRC)
Appointed to the VRC in 2014, her work focuses
on developing novel coronavirus vaccines, including mRNA-1273, a leading candidate vaccine
against the virus that causes COVID-19
Spent several years working on a universal influenza vaccine, which is slated for Phase 1 clinical
trial

Photo: www.asm.org

COVID-19 Testing

Online COVID-19 Resources
Meharry Medical College: https://home.mmc.edu/covid-19-info/
Meharry Medical College COVID-19 Trials:https://home.mmc.edu/covid-19-

overview/

Metro Health Department: https://www.nashville.gov/Health-Department.aspx
TN Department of Health COVID-19 Testing Sites: https://www.tn.gov/health/cedep/
ncov/remote-assessment-sites.html
TN Department of Health COVID-19 Vaccine Eligibility: https://covid19.tn.gov/covid-19
-vaccines/eligibility/
CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
Employee Paid Leave Rights: https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic/ffcraemployee-paid-leave
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Why Should I Get Vaccinated?

Are you Eligible for the Vaccine?

Photo:www.tn.gov

To determine if you are able to receive the vaccine, click here or the
photo above. This will allow you to see what phase you are in and where
to schedule an appointment if you are eligible. Remember to wear a
mask, socially distance, and remain safe before and after you get vaccinated.

To unsubscribe, reply STOP to this email
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Meharry Community Engagement Core Newsletter
The Meharry Community Engagement Core connects community members and organizations with
Meharry researchers to conduct research and share results that will improve health for
communities that experience the poorest health outcomes

Meharry in the News

In this issue:
Meharry in the News
COVID-19 Vaccine at Meharry
Cervical Cancer Awareness
Month
COVID-19 Trials at Meharry
Online COVID-19 Resources
COVID-19 Testing
Key Research Terms and
Definitions

virus related deaths.

Our Vision
To eradicate health and healthcare
disparities through long-term
collaborative, mutually beneficial
community-research partnerships.
Core Partnership Volunteer Links
The Meharry Research Partners
Database is used to recruit study
participants for only Meharry Researchers. Link: https://is.gd/
researchpartners

The Meharry Community Engagement Core Partners Database is
used to connect community members and community-based organizations (CBOs) with research opportunities at Meharry. Link: https://
redcap.link/communitypartners

Call for Contributions
Do you want to be featured in our
next issue? Well if so, just email us
for more details. We are interested in
your announcements and short
stories of success, recognition, and
anything else you’d like to share with
the Middle Tennessee community.

Connect With Us
meharryresearchconnect.org
community@mmc.edu

615.327.5807

Fox17News has a featured article mentioning
Meharry’s role in vaccine
distribution. In this article, they debunk several
myths associated with
the trials and treatment,
especially as Tennessee
ranks 3rd in Coronavirus
cases and 4th in Corona-

Dr. Rajbir Singh is highlighting the safety of the current vaccines despite misinformation which has been
widely circulated or discussed on social media platforms. He is also urging Tennesseans to enroll in clinical trials since it could be a while before vaccines are
readily available to the public. "All people may not be
able to get the Pfizer or Moderna vaccines due to a
shortage of supplies," Dr. Singh says. "It could take
months."
Dr. Singh says he understands historically, "minorities
have not been treated well" and treatments don't always reach minority populations. Dr. Singh says
"We're trying to inform them things have changed a
lot," especially when it comes to patient rights and
transparency which allows for those enrolled in trials
to stop at their choosing.

The Novavax trial, which is being done at Meharry, is
currently in Phase III, meaning it is safe for human
trials to use in part for treatment.
Source: WZTV Fox 17 News

COVID-19 Vaccine at Meharry
Meharry Medical College, in cooperation with local
authorities, started offering the COVID-19 vaccine to
Nashvillians. Who is eligible and what does that mean:
•
Ages 75 and over
• The vaccines are scheduled through advance registration.
• Vaccine distribution will take place at the Henry A.
Moses Ph.D. Alumni Hall from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Saturdays
How We Do It?
• Friends and family members who meet the age
range requirement may register for a limited number of doses
• Those interested should call 615-327-6348 to register

Cervical Cancer Awareness Month
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COVID-19 Trials at Meharry
Expires September 24, 2021

How We Do It?
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Online COVID-19 Resources
Meharry Medical College: https://home.mmc.edu/covid-19-info/
Meharry Medical College COVID-19 Trials:https://home.mmc.edu/covid-19trial/
Metro Health Department: https://www.nashville.gov/Health-Department.aspx
TN Department of Health COVID-19 Testing Sites: https://www.tn.gov/health/cedep/
ncov/remote-assessment-sites.html
TN Department of Health COVID-19 Vaccine Eligibility: https://covid19.tn.gov/covid-19
-vaccines/eligibility/
CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
Employee Paid Leave Rights: https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic/ffcraemployee-paid-leave

COVID-19 Testing

Key Research Terms and Definitions

Health Disparities: A difference in health that is closely linked with social, economic, and/or environmental disadvantage. This definition is
provided by Healthy People 2020. An example of a health disparity is
Blacks have higher rates of heart disease compared to Whites.
Health Equity: The absence of unfair and avoidable or remediable differences in health among population groups defined socially, economically, demographically or geographically. This definition is provided by
the World Health Organization. An example of health equity is the
same health center charging people based on their ability to pay.
To unsubscribe, reply STOP to this email
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